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Abstract
Here, we report evaluation of ®ve oligoprobes designed from intergenic spacer (IGS) region sequences for identi®cation of cyathostomin
species. Oligoprobes were designed for identi®cation of Cylicocyclus ashworthi, Cylicocyclus nassatus, Cylicostephanus longibursatus,
Cylicostephanus goldi and a ®fth probe designed to identify all members of this tribe. PCR ampli®cation of IGS DNA from 16 cyathostomin
species allowed sequence comparison and identi®cation of four putative species-speci®c probes. Southern blotting of ampli®ed products
from 16 species showed that all probes were species-speci®c. The ®fth probe recognised all 16 cyathostomin species but did not bind to
members of the genus Strongylus. Furthermore, these probes were used to identify individual infective L3, eggs and L4 indicating that they
will be invaluable to furthering the study of the epidemiology and pathogenesis of these important equine nematodes. q 2001 Australian
Society for Parasitology Inc. Published by Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Nematodes of the subfamily Cyathostominae (cyathosto-
mins) are the most common parasites of horses (Langrova,
1998). Infections with these parasites are complex and more
than 50 species have been documented (Lichtenfels et al.,
1998), however, most horses carry a burden of ®ve to ten
common species (Reinemyer et al., 1986; Torbert et al.,
1986; Bucknell et al., 1995). Clinically, these parasites are
associated with various syndromes including larval cyathos-
tominosis, a fatal enteritis that occurs secondary to synchro-
nised reactivation of inhibited larvae from the intestinal
mucosa (Giles et al., 1985; Vanloon et al., 1995). This
syndrome has a 50% case fatality rate even when intensive
treatment is instituted (Love and McKeand, 1997). More
subtly, these nematodes induce a protein-losing enteropa-
thy, resulting in loss of condition and peripheral oedema
(Love et al., 1992a,b; Murphy and Love, 1997) or mild
weight loss, poor appetite and lethargy with disordered
intestinal motility (Matthews and Morris, 1995). Unfortu-
nately, nothing is known of the association between the
individual cyathostomin species and the development of
these different clinical syndromes. Due to the potential
number of species involved it is dif®cult to establish a
means of diagnosis and a therapeutic plan to deal with
these nematodes (Klei and French, 1998). This is
compounded by the fact that there is a relative lack of
immunity, so that animals can act as sources of pasture
contamination throughout their lives (Beelitz and Gothe,
1997). Excessive use of anthelmintics, particularly benzimi-
dazoles, has led to development of resistance. To understand
the epidemiology and pathogenesis of cyathostomins in
more detail, it is necessary to approach them on a single
species basis. The current method of identifying cyathosto-
min species is to remove the adult worms at necropsy and
examine their morphology, which is of little value in clinical
veterinary practice. Furthermore, species identi®cation of
eggs is not possible, and the identi®cation of larvae is dif®-
cult and time-consuming using morphological parameters.
Previously, we published the sequence of part of the inter-
genic spacer (IGS) region of the ribosomal DNA of 16
cyathostomin species: Cylicocyclus ashworthi, Cylicocyclus
auriculatus, Cylicocyclus radiatus, Cylicocyclus insigne,
Cylicocyclus leptostomum and Cylicocyclus nassatus; Cyli-
costephanus bidentatus, Cylicostephanus calicatus, Cyli-
costephanus goldi, Cylicostephanus longibursatus and
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Cylicostephanus minutus; Cyathostomum pateratum,
Cyathostomum catinatum, Coronocyclus coronatus and
Coronocyclus labiatus and Tridentoinfundibulum gobi
(Kaye et al., 1998). Sequences across this region showed
intraspeci®c variation from 0.2 to 2.2%, with an interspeci-
®c variation between 3 and 60%, suf®cient difference to
indicate that this region may be useful for species differen-
tiation. Based on these nucleotide differences, we have
designed oligonucleotide probes for identi®cation of four
common species. These species were selected on the basis
of their high prevalence and/or high intensity of infection
(Ogbourne, 1976; Lyons et al., 1997). Here, we have used a
non-radioactive digoxigenin (DIG) hybridisation system to
validate the species-speci®city of these four oligonucleotide
probes.
Individual adult worms were collected from the dorsal
colon, ventral colon and caecum of horses at a local abattoir.
The worms were washed in 1 £ PBS (pH 7.4), the parasite
heads removed for morphological identi®cation and the
remainder of the parasites stored in liquid nitrogen. Nema-
tode heads, usually including the entire oesophagus, were
cleared in phenol-alcohol (80% melted phenol crystals and
20% absolute ethanol) in temporary wet mounts on micro-
scope slides and identi®ed with the aid of interference light
microscopy at 400 £ magni®cation. Identi®cation to genus
and species followed the recommendations of recent inter-
national workshops outlined by Lichtenfels et al. (1998).
Strongyle eggs were collected from positive faecal samples
by ¯otation in saturated salt solution, washed in de-ionised
water, and stored at 2208C. Subsequently, individual eggs
were harvested at 40 £ magni®cation and placed singly into
500 ml tubes for use in the PCR. Cyathostomin L3 were
collected following harvesting from pasture samples
(Jorgensen, 1975) and L3 selected in a similar manner to
the eggs and stored at 48C. Prior to use in PCR ampli®ca-
tion, L3 were exsheathed in 0.1% sodium hypochlorite w/v/
0.825% NaCl w/v in PBS, for 5 min at room temperature
and then washed extensively in PBS. Cyathostomin L4 were
harvested by hand from faeces of clinical cases, identi®ed as
cyathostomins under a stereomicroscope washed in PBS,
and stored at 2708C until used individually in the PCR.
DNA was extracted from three individual adult worms of
each species, with the exception of the following rarer
species within our population, Cylicocyclus ultrajectinus,
Poteriostomum imparidentatum (two individuals) and
Coronocyclus coronatus (one individual). Worms were
digested at 558C overnight in 200 ml of extraction buffer
containing 200 mM Tris±HCl (pH 8.0), 50 mM-EDTA, 200
mM NaCl, 1% SDS and 20 mg/ml Proteinase K. The DNA
was puri®ed by two phenol/chloroform extractions, precipi-
tated with ethanol, dissolved in deionised water and stored
at 48C. In the case of L4 stages, genomic DNA was
extracted from individual larvae exactly as described for
the adult worms. In addition, genomic DNA was extracted
from individuals of Parascaris equorum (one individual),
Oxyuris equi (one individual) and Strongylus edentatus
(nine individuals) as described for the cyathostomins.
Equine genomic DNA was extracted from blood using the
DNace Megablood kit (Bioline, UK.) as per manufacturer's
instructions.
PCR reactions were performed in 50 ml volumes using
primers (CY1, forward; 5 0-GGTCAAGGTGTTGTATC-
CAGTAGAG-3 0 and CY18, reverse; 5 0-CTTAGACATG-
CATGGCTTAATC-3 0) that amplify the IGS region of all
16 cyathostomin species studied here (Kaye et al., 1998).
Ampli®cation reactions contained 50 mM KCl, 10 mM
Tris±HCl (pH 8.3), 1.5 mM MgCl2, 250 mM of each
dNTP, 1.25 U Amplitaq Gold (PE Biosystems) and between
0.02 and 0.1 volumes of template genomic DNA. In some
cases, the primer CY 26 (5 0-GAGCTGGGTTTA-
GACCGTCGTAG-3 0) was used in combination with CY
18. This primer was designed over a more conserved region
of the 26s rDNA and was used to con®rm integrity of DNA
from the more distantly related nematode species, P
equorum and O. equi. In the case of eggs and L3, genomic
DNA was not extracted and whole parasites were subjected
to three cycles of freeze/boiling prior to addition to the PCR
reaction. The cycling conditions were as follows: denatura-
tion/Amplitaq Gold activation for 10 min at 948C, denatura-
tion at 948C for 1 min, annealing at 608C for 1 min and
extension at 728C for 2 min for 35 cycles, followed by a
®nal extension at 728C for 10 min. Control samples were
included where template DNA was absent. As controls for
non-speci®c ampli®cation, reactions were prepared that
included 100 ng of equine genomic DNA or 5 ml of equine
cyathostomin-negative faeces, all performed in triplicate.
Integrity of the equine DNA was determined by PCR with
primers for three MHC class 2 loci, DQA (forward 5 0-
CTGAICACITTGCCTCCTATG-3 0 and reverse 5 0-TGG-
TAGCAGCAGIAGIGTTG-3 0), DRA (forward 5 0-GCTT-
CTCATCCTAGTTCCCTT and reverse GCCTAGGAGT-
GCAGCAGA-3 0), DQB (forward 5 0 CTCGGATCCG-
CATGTGCTACTTCACCAACG-3 0 and reverse 5 0-GAG-
CTGCAGGTAGTTGTGTCTGCACAC-3 0) C. catinatum
PCR products were gel puri®ed using Spin-X columns
(Corning, USA) as per manufacturer's instructions and
cloned into pCR2.1 vector (TA-cloning kit, Invitrogen).
Sequencing was performed on an ABI automated sequencer
using T7 (forward) and M13 (reverse) primers (MWG-
Biotech, Germany).
The alignment of IGS sequences for 14 cyathostomin
species is shown in Fig. 1, along with the sequences of the
oligoprobes used here. Each probe was selected on the basis
of low sequence identity across this region with that of the
other 13 species. Particular attention was paid to compare
those species which showed highest sequence similarity
across the entire IGS region. Once designed, the oligonu-
cleotide sequences were tested by alignment (FASTA)
analysis against all sequences in the database, using GCG
Wisconsin. A high level of conservation of sequence down-
stream of the region shown in Fig. 1 enabled design of a
probe common to all cyathostomin species. This was desig-
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nated the `Pan' probe (5 0-CGGCGAATTTGCGGTTGC-
CTTCGCGTT-3 0). DIG-labelled oligonucleotide probes
were prepared by tailing using terminal transferase
(Roche, DIG Oligonucleotide Tailing Kit) using 100 pmoles
of oligonucleotide per reaction. Southern blotting was
performed using the Pan probe and species-speci®c probes.
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Fig. 1. Partial sequence of the IGS from 14 cyathostomin species showing multiple alignment of the variable region. Dots represent gaps inserted to optimise
alignment. The four short species-speci®c sequences used as probes in Southern blotting are shown in bold and underlined. The region downstream of this
sequence is not shown but includes approximately 430 bp of sequence which is highly conserved in all 14 species. The Pan probe was designed from this
region.
Ampli®cation products (8 ml) and 10 ml of DIG DNA ladder
(Roche) were visualised on ethidium bromide stained 1%
agarose gels by UV transillumination. Southern blotting,
using the non-radioactive DIG-labelling system (Roche),
was carried out following electrophoresis. Gels were dena-
tured for 15 min at room temperature in 0.5 N NaOH, 1.5 M
NaCl and rinsed in sterile water, this was followed by two
10 min washes at room temperature in neutralisation solu-
tion (0.5 M Tris±HCl pH 7.5, 3M NaCl). Products were then
transferred onto nylon membrane (Osmonics, GRI) by
capillary blotting overnight in 20 £ standard saline citrate
(SSC) and ®xed by UV cross-linking. Membranes were
prehybridised in 15 ml of standard hybridisation buffer
(5 £ SSC, 0.1% N-lauryolsarcosine, 0.02% SDS, 1% block-
ing reagent (Roche), 0.1 mg/ml poly A) at 328C for 2 h.
Hybridisation was carried out at 328C for 2.5 h in fresh
standard hybridisation solution containing 0.1±2 pmol/ml
of probe. Membranes were washed twice at room tempera-
ture in 2 £ SSC, 0.1% SDS for 5 min each time and twice for
15 min at 328C in 0.5 £ SSC, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfate
(SDS). Membranes hybridised with the Pan probe or the
probe for C. nassatus were washed twice at a higher strin-
gency (0.1 £ SSC, 0.1% SDS), at 328C for 15 min. For
detection of hybridised probe, membranes were prewashed
for 2 min in DIG wash buffer (Roche, 1% blocking solution,
0.3% Tween 20), then incubated for 30 min in 1% blocking
solution. The membranes were placed into blocking solution
containing a dilution of 1:10 000 anti-DIG-alkaline phos-
phatase (Roche) and incubated for a further 30 min. Next,
the membranes were washed twice for 15 min in DIG wash-
ing buffer, equilibrated in detection buffer (100 mM Tris±
HCl, pH 9.5, 100 mM NaCl) and brie¯y blotted onto 3MM
paper (Whatman), covered in the chemiluminescent
substrate CSPD (Roche) and incubated between two sheets
of acetate for 5 min. Finally, the membranes were incubated
at 378C for 10 min and exposed to autoradiographic ®lm
between 5 min and 12 h.
PCR products were ampli®ed from genomic DNA of
adult worms from 16 different cyathostomin species using
primers CY1 and CY18 (Fig. 2A). These different species of
adult worms were isolated from several horses at two
geographical locations (Table 1). In the case of the cyathos-
tomin species, a single product of 1 kb in size was seen upon
electrophoresis (Fig. 2A). Although this product was predo-
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Fig. 2. (A) Electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel of the ampli®cation products
from 16 species of cyathostomin using primers CY1 and CY18. (B) South-
ern blot of gel in 2A hybridised with 19mer DIG-labelled C. longibursatus
probe. (C) Southern blot of gel in 2A hybridised with 27mer DIG-labelled
Pan probe. Lanes: M, 100bp ladder, group 1, three C. calicatus individuals,
group 2, three C. pateratum individuals, group 3, three C. catinatum indi-
viduals, group 4, three C. nassatus individuals, group 5, three C. goldi
individuals, group 6, three C. ashworthi individuals, group 7, three C.
bidentatus individuals, group 8, three C. longibursatus individuals, group
9, one C. coronatus individual, group 10, three C. leptostomum individuals,
group 11, three C. labratus individuals, group 12, three C. minutus indivi-
duals, group 13, three C. labiatus individuals, group 14, two C. ultrajecti-
nus individuals, group 15, two P. imparidentatum individuals, group 16,
one S. edentatus individual, group 17, three C. insigne individuals, group
18, PCR negative control, group 19, PCR positive control, D, DIG-labelled
molecular weight marker. (D) Southern blot showing hybridisation of C.
nassatus probe against individuals of homologous species, lack of hybridi-
sation to other 15 species not shown. (E) As D except hybridisation was
with C. goldi probe. (F) As D except hybridisation was with C. ashworthi
probe.
minant, some species (particularly C. catinatum, C. pater-
atum and C. nassatus) consistently generated more than one
product, with up to three bands from 0.7 to 1.2 kb in size
detected (Fig. 2A, group 2, group 3 and group 4). To
compare the sequence of these other bands, the three
products ampli®ed from C. catinatum DNA (Fig. 2A,
group 3) were puri®ed, cloned and sequenced. These
products were shown to contain regions of DNA of two or
three tandem repeats of 184 nucleotides, which accounted
for the difference in size of the larger products (Fig. 3). In
some cases a small band of 500 bp was ampli®ed (Fig. 2A,
group 2, group 4 and group 6). For C. coronatus, C. labiatus
and C. minutus, single bands of 1.7 kb, 2 kb and 2.1 kb were
ampli®ed, respectively. As reported previously these differ-
ent sized products are due to an extended region of IGS
sequence at the 3 0 end near the 18S rRNA gene for C.
coronatus, whilst C. labiatus and C. minutus have an
extended internal region (Kaye et al., 1998). C. labratus,
whose sequence across this region of the IGS has not been
previously reported, also ampli®ed a larger product of 1.7
kb (Fig. 2A, group 11). From S. edentatus individuals, a
single product of 1.5 kb was ampli®ed (Fig. 4) and this
was consistent amongst individuals. No ampli®cation
products were detected when the CY1 and CY18 primers
were used in reactions with DNA extracted from O. equi and
P. equorum individuals (Fig. 4). Integrity of DNA from
these species was con®rmed by ampli®cation of IGS region
using highly conserved primers, CY18 and CY26 (Fig. 4).
When used in the PCR reaction, equine DNA and faecal
material gave no ampli®cation products using CY1 and
CY18 primers (not shown). Integrity of equine DNA was
con®rmed by ampli®cation of bands from the equine MHC
region using equine speci®c primers designed from DRA,
DQA and DQB sequences (not shown).
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Table 1
Cyathostomin species evaluated in this studya
Species studied Number of individual
worms examined
Geographical location Number of horses
Cyathostomum
catinatum 3 2 Scotland, 1 England 2
pateratum 3 Scotland 1
Coronocyclus
coronatus 1 Scotland 1
labiatus 3 England 1
labratus 3 England 1
Cylicostephanus
calicatus 3 Scotland 1
minutus 3 England 1
longibursatus 12 2 Scotland, 10 England 3
goldi 12 3 Scotland, 9 England 2
bidentatus 3 Scotland 1
Cylicocyclus
ashworthi 13 3 Scotland, 10 England 3
insigne 3 England 1
leptostomum 3 England 1
nassatus 13 3 Scotland, 10 England 4
ultrajectinus 2 Scotland 1
Poteriostomum
imparidentatum 2 Scotland 1
a This table shows the number of individuals from each species which have been used in the evaluation of probe speci®city using the Southern blot technique.
Geographical location of isolates is indicated. Number of horses refers to the total number of horses from which the individuals of each species were isolated.
Fig. 3. (A) Schematic of C. catinatum rDNA showing location of IGS repeat
region. Un®lled boxes represent 99% conserved rDNA sequence, hatched
box 95±98% conserved IGS sequence, the thick black line represents the
variable region and the striped box represents three 100% identical 184 bp
IGS repeat region found in C. catinatum individuals. Arrows indicate posi-
tion of PCR primers. One, two or three copies of the 184 bp repeat are found
in the 695, 879 and 1063 bp ampli®ed products, respectively, when PCR
was carried out using primers CY1 and CY4 (CGGTACAAAAAGACTTC-
TACTCG). (B) DNA sequence of the 184 bp IGS repeat region.
Southern blot hybridisation of the probes designed to
detect C. longibursatus, C. goldi, C. nassatus and C.
ashworthi individuals (Fig. 2) showed 100% species-speci-
®city. For example, the Southern blot using the C. long-
ibursatus probe is shown in its entirety (Fig. 2B). It is
clear that this probe only hybridised to DNA ampli®ed
from the homologous species. No hybridisation was
detected against products ampli®ed from the other 15
species. The Pan probe hybridised to all products derived
from all cyathostomin species (Fig. 2C). The lack of hybri-
disation observed to one individual from group 6 and group
8 (Fig. 2C) re¯ected the poor ampli®cation of IGS products
from these individual worms. Despite this, the C. longibur-
satus probe still hybridised to ampli®ed product from this
individual worm (Fig. 2B, group 8) emphasising the sensi-
tivity of this system. However, in the case of the C.
ashworthi individual, there was no hybridisation with the
homologous probe (Fig. 2F, group 6). Probes designed to
detect C. nassatus and C. goldi hybridised to each of the
three individuals tested from the homologous species (Figs.
2D and 2E, respectively) but not to any DNA ampli®ed from
adults worms of the other 15 species (not shown). Despite
the fact that the CY1 and CY18 primers ampli®ed DNA
from the S. edentatus individuals, these products did not
hybridise with the Pan probe (Fig. 4).
A molecular approach to species identi®cation is impor-
tant for investigating the basic biology of small strongyles,
however, there is no current diagnostic method for identi®-
cation of species at the egg and larval stages. In order to
investigate if this system has potential to detect the species
of cyathostomins at these stages, experiments were initiated
using PCR products ampli®ed from individual representa-
tive eggs, L3 and L4. Fig. 5 shows DNA ampli®ed from four
individual eggs and also DNA ampli®ed from a pool of ®ve
and ten eggs using the CY1 and CY18 primers. The Pan
probe hybridised to product in all samples (Fig. 5B). The
probe for C. longibursatus species hybridised to product
ampli®ed from each of the four individual eggs (Fig 5C).
The probes for C. ashworthi, C. goldi and C. nassatus did
not hybridise to these products (not shown). In the case
where DNA was ampli®ed from ®ve eggs together, only
the probe designed from C. goldi sequence hybridised
(Fig. 5D) and where product from ten eggs was tested,
both the C. goldi and C. longibursatus probes hybridised.
DNA was ampli®ed from nine individual L3 (Fig. 6A) and
tested with the Pan probe and the four species probes used
above (Fig. 6). The Pan probe bound to DNA ampli®ed from
all individuals (Fig. 6B), whilst the C. longibursatus probe
hybridised to ®ve products from these L3 (Fig. 6C) and the
C. goldi probe to DNA generated from one individual L3
(Fig. 6D). The other two probes did not hybridise to any
DNA ampli®ed from these L3 (not shown). Finally, DNA
was ampli®ed from eight individual L4 (Fig. 7A). Again, the
Pan probe hybridised to all products generated from the L4
stages (Fig. 7B). In contrast to the results with products
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Fig. 4. (A) Electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel showing the results of
ampli®cation from P. equorum and O. equi using primers CY26 and CY
18 (lanes 1±3) and primers CY1 and CY18 (lanes 5±7). Lanes: M, 100 bp
ladder; 1 and 5, P. equorum individual; 2 and 6, O. equi individual; 3 and 7,
positive PCR control using adult cyathostomin template; 4, PCR negative
control for CY 26 and CY 18 primers; 8, PCR negative control for CY1 and
CY 18 primers. (B) Electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel of the ampli®cation
products of eight S. edentatus individuals using primers CY1 and CY 18
(lanes 1±8). (C) Southern blot of gel in B probed with the Pan probe. Lanes:
M, 100 bp ladder; 1-8, eight S. edentatus adult worms; (9) PCR negative
control; Lanes 10-13 show adult cyathostomin DNA ampli®ed with the
CY1 and CY18 combination of primers; 10, C. longibursatus; 11, C. nassa-
tus; 12, C. goldi; 13, C. ashworthi; D, DIG marker.
Fig. 5. (A) Electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel of the PCR products ampli-
®ed directly from cyathostomin eggs using primers CY1 and CY 18. Lanes:
M, 100 bp ladder; 1±4, single eggs; 5, ®ve eggs; 6, ten eggs; 7, PCR
negative control; 8, C. longibursatus adult; 9, C. nassatus adult; 10, C.
goldi adult; 11, C. ashworthi adult; D, DIG marker. (B) Southern blot of
gel in A hybridised with Pan probe. (C) Southern blot of gel in A hybridised
with C. longibursatus probe. (D) Southern blot of gel in A hybridised with
C. goldi probe.
ampli®ed from eggs and L3, the C. nassatus probe hybri-
dised to four of these eight L4 (Fig. 7C). Neither the C. goldi
nor the C. longibursatus probes hybridised to any of these
products (not shown). In all cases the species-speci®city of
the probes was demonstrated by the inclusion of PCR
product from a morphologically identi®ed adult of the
homologous species.
This study reports the use of four oligoprobes designed
from short sequences within the IGS region that allow iden-
ti®cation of individual cyathostomin species at the adult,
egg, L3 and L4 stages. The current method was chosen
over this and other commonly used techniques, such as
RFLPs (Gasser et al., 1996), for several reasons. Firstly,
the ampli®cation of several PCR products from the IGS
region of individual worms (see Fig. 2) would make it
very dif®cult to analyse the products of restriction enzyme
digestion. Secondly, we aim to adapt this method to a higher
throughput PCR-ELISA technique for the rapid analysis of
large numbers of eggs, L3 and L4, and the probes shown
here are applicable to this type of analysis. Investigation of
these small stages with several probes without prior DNA
extraction determines that our system must be PCR-based.
For the majority of ampli®cations, the size of the product
was consistent across all three individuals representing a
species, with the exception of C. calicatus, C. bidentatus
and C. leptostomum. This may re¯ect greater intraspeci®c
variability in sequence for these species. Alternatively, the
size variation may represent the presence of multiple
tandem repeat sequences within the ampli®ed products.
Species-speci®c probes selected for Southern blot analysis
were restricted in size due to the high level of conservation
in the IGS region, which dictated use of low hybridisation
temperatures. However, under these conditions, non-speci-
®c binding was not a problem. Furthermore, in some cases
these short DNA sequences were speci®c when there were
only two bp mismatches. For example, the probe designed
from the C. ashworthi sequence had only two bp differences
from the sequence showing highest similarity (C. leptosto-
mum). A 3-bp difference was selected for the C. goldi probe
when compared with those species showing greatest simi-
larity across the variable region of the IGS, whilst the C.
longibursatus probe was designed from a more species-
speci®c region. All four probes were shown to be highly
speci®c, furthermore when these probes were tested against
nine (C. longibursatus and C. goldi) or ten (C. ashworthi
and C. nassatus) more individual worms, positive hybridi-
sation was demonstrated in all cases (not shown). The
sequence of the ®fth probe, the Pan probe, was selected
due to its 100% identity in a larger region of the IGS
sequenced previously in ®ve cyathostomin species (Kaye
et al., 1998). This probe bound to the IGS PCR products
of all cyathostomin species tested, but not to DNA ampli®ed
from S. edentatus. This supports the use of this probe for
identi®cation of members of this tribe of nematodes. The
hybridisation of the Pan probe to several products ampli®ed
from individual worms of some species re¯ects that the
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Fig. 6. Electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel of the PCR products ampli®ed
directly from exsheathed infective L3 stage cyathostomins using primers
CY1 and CY 18. Lanes: M, 100 bp ladder; 1±9, single L3; 10, PCR negative
control; 11, C. longibursatus adult; 12, C. nassatus adult; 13, C. goldi adult;
14, C. ashworthi adult; D, DIG marker. (B) Southern blot of gel in A
hybridised with Pan probe. (C) Southern blot of gel in A hybridised with
C. longibursatus probe. (D) Southern blot of gel in A hybridised with C.
goldi probe.
Fig. 7. (A) Electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel of the PCR products ampli-
®ed from genomic DNA extracted from L4 stage cyathostomins using
primers CY1 and CY 18. Lanes: M, 100 bp ladder; 1±8, single L4; 9,
PCR negative control; 10, C. longibursatus adult; 11, C. nassatus adult;
12, C. goldi adult; 13, C. ashworthi adult; D, DIG marker. (B) Southern blot
of gel in A hybridised with Pan probe. (C) Southern blot of gel in A
hybridised with C. nassatus probe.
region from which it was designed is external to the region
containing the tandem repeats. Based on sequencing of
several products of different sizes from C. catinatum indi-
viduals, these repeats appear to be responsible for the differ-
ent size products ampli®ed from individuals of some
species. Tandem repeats in this region have been described
in other nematode species (Vahidi and Honda, 1991).
Some 51 species of cyathostomins have been recorded in
horses, donkeys and/or zebra worldwide (Lichtenfels et al.,
1998), but 10 of these have been reported only from zebra or
donkeys and a few are known to have a very limited distri-
bution. We have determined the speci®city of these probes
for 16 of the 40 species that occur in horses. In order to
increase the repertoire of cyathostomin species available for
analyses, adult cyathostomins are routinely collected from
horses at a local abattoir and identi®ed. However, the 16
species represented in this analysis include the most
common species with the greatest intensity of infection
(Table 1; Ogbourne, 1976; Bucknell et al., 1995; Lyons et
al., 1997) and all of those species identi®ed so far which
show greatest sequence similarity to the probes being tested.
C. catinatum has been reported as a particularly prevalent
species (Bucknell et al., 1995) and we are currently devel-
oping a probe for its identi®cation. In addition to the
members of the Cyathostominae, samples may contain para-
sites of other genera. However, we have shown that DNA
did not amplify with the CY1 and CY18 primers using P.
equorum and O. equi templates, whilst products ampli®ed
from large strongyle individuals did not hybridise with the
Pan probe.
Preliminary studies also showed that these small oligop-
robes could identify individual species from within a mixed
population of eggs and, moreover, indicate the species
present in individual egg, L3 and L4 samples. The eggs
and L3 tested here were harvested from the same population
of benzimidazole resistant worms from a group of grazing
horses, whilst the L4 analysed were obtained from faeces
from horses located in a different part of the UK. These
results emphasise the utilisation of this PCR-based techni-
que for use in non-invasive epidemiological, prevalence and
pathogenesis studies at the single species level. As
mentioned above we hope to further adapt the use of these
probes to a PCR-ELISA format to allow a sensitive, high-
throughput analysis of numerous samples of all develop-
mental stages. This is currently under evaluation in our
laboratory, in combination with the design and validation
of new probes for other common cyathostome species.
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